
TR'lED REMEDYn r< >R THE GRIP.
i >u u J.

Clothoa cf Endsh Workmen.
I saw great nuroera of worklugmenamong the nils and olsowhero

in England, but o nlde of railroad

quarters In Londotjl did not see a

single man wearg overalls. Knglandis a cold covinf and they want
wtirni clothes.

I did see quantity of good woolhrooohpsmade pm three-quarter
cloth weighing froi ten to twelvo
ounco3 selling at rill from 2s. 6d.
to 3b. 6d. a garnic.lena than the

prlco at which an ght ounce cottoncloth In overaj would coat a

wrorklngnwn In Anica.and I was

tgld that woollen eties were worn

universally by thoarorklngmen In
England.

In travelling thr<[i the country
the groat flocks of^eep Indicated
the source of thin rdchoap supply;
and while the costf eotttou garmentsfor both jwrad women appoarsto bo about .(same ae In
America, tbo cost ofl woollen garmentsappears to boout one-half.
.Textile Manufactnj Journal.
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to worh, and your bowela m<

day. There'H new Hfe In oy
CA9CARETS are nature*!
You will tee the difference
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Sire For Sheep.
Gottlng a better bIvc to head the

flock of sheep Is simply a matter of
economy. The cost may seem exorbitant,but the superior type of lambs
thus secured next spring will cause
you to consider tho liigh-bred sire a
safe and profitable investment, after
all..Farmers' Home Journal.

Cornstalk Fiber.
When tho green stalks are given to

hogs car© should be used to prevent
cattle from having access to the
woody liber wlitch the swine will
leave after chewing the stalks. Pigs
relish tho stalk for the sweetness in
It, but leave enough saccharine matter
In the fiber to make it attractive to
nnHlo ncnonlnllu f

VU,,VV....I, tuc JWV Dunn.

This fiber is indigestible, and the cattle,if allowed to pick It up, will frequentlyeat a sufficient quantity to
cause impaction and harmful if not
fatal results, it is not safe to lot cattleInto yards where swine are given
green cornstalks. . From Coburn's
"Swine in America."

Grind the Corn For Finishing I'igs.
Fattening hogs will usually finish

faster on cornmeal than on shelled
oorn, and many farmers favor cornmealfor that reason. Experiments
covering the quantity fed plainly
show, however, that hogs given corn-
mum tciL IUU1U 111 !l KlVOll Lllim
than thoso on shelled corn. When
both the feed oaten and the pains
made are taken into consideration the
profit in favor of cornmeal is considerablyless than many suppose. Corn
and cob meal has been shown to have
about the same value as pure cornmeal;if any advantage Is had from
corn and cob meal, as Is claimed by
some stockmen, it, no doubt, largely
comes from (he bulk furnished by
the particles of cob. which by renderingthe contents of the stomach less
compact or more porous helps to their
easier and more complete digestion.
.Coburn's "Swine in America."

Frost Proof 15iis.
For material take any piece of

leather as Ioiir as tho l)it and wide
enough to reach around it, then sew
it round the bit. Now cut out two
circular pieces of leather three inches
in diameter like (he illustration. Cut

( 6 )
them half way across and make a
round hole in tho centre. Slip these
around the ends of the hit and sew
up tlic cut. Now yon have as good a
bit as you could buy..Everett 10.
Tinker, Ellsworth, Me.

Losses in Manure.
One of our experiment stations has

shown by caroful investigation that
when the stable manure is piled up
and left exposed to the rains the loss
from leaching of tho tortile elements
is very largo. Tho New Jersey station
finds rhat immure exposed for 100
days lost over one-half of nitrogen,
one-half of the phosphoric acid and
the name proportion of tho potasfiium
had heen lost. More lhan one-half
of tho constituents had been lost by
an exposure of less than four pounds.
Work from other experiment stations
confirms this.

A meat deal of valuable manure is
also lost In badly arranged stables,
where thore are poor facilities for recoveringthe manure. The valuable
liquid manure Is lost by drainage.

The best way to save all the fertile
elements In manure Is to haul it on
the llelds and meadows and spread it
evenly over the land. Washed into
tin:* soil It Is preserved for the next
crop.

llrccds and l/ajing Capacity.
Laying capacity varies greatly

among individual liens. This has
heen discovered by the use of trap
nests. Experiment station records
show that hens vary from 25 0 eggs
per year to no eggs. Frequently a
good looking hen, In good health, will
not pay for the food she eats, while
another hen of the same breed and
with the same care, will lay eggs
worth three or four times the cost of
the food.

It Is not known that (hero Is a
type or shape characteristic of heavy
laying hens, otherwise* it would lie an
easy matter to rid the lloc.k of the
unprofitable fowls. The uso of the
trap nest involves considerable labor,
more than a farmer, keeping only a
few liens, can profitably give, but ho
should endeavor to secure "pedigreed"males from some of (he etperirnentstations or from reputable privatebreeders in order to breed up the
laying qualities of his fiocic.
Tho smaller breeds, such as Leghorns,are usually tho most profitablefor eg« production. The Leghornsshould lay as many eggs as the

Plymouth Hooka and breeds of that
|< i nrl mi f»np.fnnrth Inoa i>.»<

the question of profit does not hinge
on egg yield alone. Largo returns
will be securod from the sales of the
Plymouth Rooks for market, which
will about balance tho difference in
the cost of feeding..Weekly Witness,

'i

H f4oy Ito (i 11s For Hog*.
£ The Wisconsin Agricultural Exper,nlment Station compared soy bean
^ rnoal and whoat middlings for pork
*1 production In threo separate experi1,lnientBin as many years. Two-thirds
iof tho grain ratio was eornincnl in

/.nnA I »> I
n u i:nnu, in envn ui mo experiImentsthe largeHt gains wero made on" the soy bean rations. Soy beans
proved about ton por cant. superiorfnio ^hoat middlings for pork produces*ion, figuring the cost of the feeds asT" he same.

7~* Tho Indiana Agricultural Expert'Jll

Faffh?
ment Station compared rations of two
parts of cornineal and one part of soy
bean with cornineal and wheat middlingsin equal proportions and with
five parts of cornineal and one part, of
tankage for pork production. The
soy bean ration produced the largest
daily gains, and this with tho smallest jquantity of feed consumed for each
pound of Rain.
The Kansas Agricultural ExperimentStation has several times tested

the value of soy bean in combination
with cornmeal and with katir meal in
comparison with the two latter feeds
alone in feeding hogs. The feeds
were mixed in the proportion of fourfifthscorn or katir and one-fifth soy
beans. Larger gains, varying from
thirteen to thirty-seven per cent.,
were made in every case on the mixed
rations than on corn or katir alone.

With cornmeal alone 100 pounds
of gain cost $3.92, with cornmeal and
soy bean meal $3.715 and with kafir
meal and soy bean meal $3.37. For
these computations the value of corn-
meal was fixed at $14 a ton, kafir
meal at $13 a ton and soy beans at
$2.r> a ton, or seventy-five cents a
bushel.

I'lain 1 Torso Sense,
Gentle eolts make gentle horses.
An excitable and nervous horseman

usually owns horses of the same temperamen I.
Wo never vet have seen the eolt

that could not be turned into a pet by
kind words and identic handling.

If you want a horse trained to suit
you in every respect you must do the
training yourself, and begin when ho
is a suckling colt.
A severe or so-called "safety" bit

often causes a horse to become vipiriiianr iini-nlw TJr» eniv. Ilm

needs such a bit before you use it on
him.

Don't try to shun the automobiles.
They've come to stay, and the sooner
we train our teams to drive past one
without being fiightened, the better
for us, the horse and the autoists.

Get rid of the kicky horse at once,
lie may be valuable as far as his
working qualities go, but if some of
the children should happen to stray
up behind his heels you may regret
having kept him.after it is loo late.
Wo frequently see a man (?) strike

j his horse with a whip and then yank
tiie poor, dumb animal back when lie
plunges and tries to get free. Such a
man one,lit to bo knocked down right
on iho spot, and kicked a time or two
for falling so hard.
When the skittish horse shies or

gets scared, handle him gently and
speak kindly to him for a few seconds,instead of whipping, jerking
and talking in a loud tone, as most
men do. Soothe him, rather than unnerveand e<cit" him by causing him
to think he is going to be hurt.
The balky horse is a nuisance you

cannot afford to waste time with on
the farm-- nor any place else, for that
matter. T'sually, the poor animal has
been ruined beyond redemption by
over-loading, ami the sooner you get
rid 01 him the quicker you'll make a
big saving in time and temper. Besidesyou don't want him to spoil anothergond pulling horse, and that is
just what he is liable to do it you
keep him.

The man who (lies into a passion
and kicks his faithful horse in the
handiest place ought to be forced to
remove his shoes and stockings and
repeat the operation barefoot, or have
some one administer a sound kick on
the same part of his anatomy that he
kicked the horse. It might show him
the error of his way. In fact it would
mi.'i.'iu a iiiiii" li me owner wore?

compelled to take the place of tho
horse now and then. It would be far
better for tho horse at least.
The horse that seems to be susceptibleto frequent, attacks of the colicIsa risky piece of flesh tokeep around

the farm. Tho fatality of this diseaseis sometimes so sudden that
there is little chance of securing the
services of a veterinarian, or of ad-
ministering reiior ai a siage that,
would bo of any benefit. Such an ani-
mal usually Ins some striking good
qualities about him. but you can't lot
thoso tempt you to hold onto him till
his loss is total to you. Sell him, get
a healthy animal, and he '>n the safe
side of the fence. M. Albertus Covordell,in the Indiana Farmer.

leather of Newsies.
John K. (itinekel, father of thai

newsboys' association movement in
the United States, anil the genii;.'
the Toledo associntion, which numbers11!00 boys, despite the size of the
city, is a man for whom Mayor iiraud jWhitlock. tho author-reformer and
disciple of the methods of the late
Golden Rule Jones, has the kindest of
words. Jn a magazine appreciation of
Mr. Gimckel's work of a quarter of
a century in making men of the alert
young merchants of the street, tho
Mayor-author tells how Mr. Gunckel,
through sheer force of a kind personalityand his inimitable fish stories,
keeps the newsboys interested in their
republic association and tcaches them
that they must not lie, steal, swear or
smoko cigarettes.

Mr. Gunckel twenty-five years or
nioro ago waa an agent of the Lake
Shore Railroad with two hobbies, fishingand boys. The same patience
that stood hi in in good st-ad a:; a
fisherman aided liitn in his li^':t tc
land the boy s.

His first acquaintance with them
began as a friend on the streets, not a
superior or condescending friend, but
merely a familiar.

Recently tiio boys of tho associa- |
tlon, who have their own organization,have erected a largo auditorium
in which they have kitchens, dining
rooms, gymnasium, swimming pools
and n library of books that arc road.
Tho books aro read because Mr.
Onnckel, with his knowledge of what
the boys like and what Is best for
them, selected thorn.- Detroit Jour|nal.

Since Manchuria was converted In'toa province its expenditure has increasedrapidly. Its balance sheet
last year was six million taels on tho
wrong side.

/

Stomach Blood a

Liver 1
Much siokncs* starts with weak stomac
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous ac
good, rich, red blood. Their stotmiche
lor, aftor all, n man can be no strongerA remedy that mnkes the stomach st
cptivp. mnkpR rinh f<Nl M«a/1 «"'l

out disease-producing hoctoria ond cui
tudc of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach V7co,
Liver Lazinessg by taking a
Dr. Pleree's (Soldon Modleal
~tho Qreat Stomach flectorai
Invl&orator and lilood C?loa

You can't afford to accept any raei
composition ns a substitute for "Golder
cry," which is a medicine op known c<
c comploto list of ingredients iti plaintie-wrapper, same being attested ns c<

Dr. Phrco'a Pleasant Pellet* rcyulate an

It is quite likely that the internationalcommission will recommend
tho construction of a dam across the
Niagara Itivyr at Buffalo to rnise tho
level of I.ak« Erie. The work will
cost $r».ooo.uoo.

l'ilrs Cured In (I (o I I Days.
Pnzo ointment Is guaranteed to cure nny
e«flo ofItching, Blind, Bleeding orProtrudingPiles in ft to 1 i duvBormonev refunded. BOo

Taking the average for the world
around fower than half of the ha-
hips born live to lie 50 years of age.

Hheuniut lam Cured in u Day.
Dr. Dclohon'n Relief for llhouinntinm and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
Action io remarkable. Remove* the causeand disease cjuicKly disappears. First dose
greatly benefits. 70c. ana $1. All druggists.
Tho bitter ond, Iti cigars, announces

tho Louisville Courier-Journal, is the
last half-Inch.

For COl«OS toil oicir.
IllrV't Civ«TDi!m th» b«st

Rtirrea tb« mcfctng iunS ferwrishftws.curttt C«lu wiwl T«ti*M nOrmU coiKlltioiu*. IVpllcrfelrt.«H>cts frumMnulr. 10r_ tic. and%oc^ *t<l rn* norvs.

In the hold of one of the trans-Atlanticstoanvors thore were recently
20 tous of ostrich (oathers.
Dr. I'iorce'n Pellets, small, BUgnr-eonted,easy to take as candy, requlute and invigorateHtomucli, liver nnd bowels and Cur®constipation.
Those who frequent the courts,

muses the christian Register, suspect
that a lawyer has a weak case when
he begins to abuse his opponents.
Teilcrlne for Ring Worm and Skin Disease

V.irnviiir m >' '»!' " iy"«
My wife uses your Tetterlne for Ringworm,a I no uses It in her family for nilkind of skin diseases. anil she thinks It

a good medlcinc. There Is no substitute.
L.* K. Dowllnrf.Tetlerlne euros Kizkhw, Totter. RingWorn), Old It'iilng Sure.". Dandruff, ItchingPiles. rnuic, <'hill.lains ftn«l everyform <>f Scalp and Skin Disease, tetterlnefjOo, Tottvrlr.. "Se. Atdruggistsor by mail direct from Tho rfhuptilm>Co Savannah, Ga.

W illi very mall oVdof for Totttilne we
(jive a box ol ShuptrlilC's l"u l-lv>r Pills
free.

If you foel too tariff taxed, lickI'nclc Sam's postage .stumps ami toll
your troubles to your congressmen.

Itch cttreil in 30 inmates by Wonlfoi-'l'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never finis. At druggi-slti.
Never liaton to unj story that youcannot repeat in a room lull oi wnm

'Mi without Mushing.
Hrcnk that cough with Alton's LungHalnaui, the popular family remedy. Cureswhore others fail. 25e., 50c. and ?1.00.
A man never knows how iiuagtlia<

live ho is until ho begins to writo
if P)VO.
Mrs. Wlnxlow'M Soothing Krrup for riiHdrcnteething,aofleiMtheguiiik,reduces ir.'.lauiiiintiou,allays pam.uurcs wind colic. 25c a 1 ottl«
Callow youths and underbr- d pulititians often vont thoir splonn nKainst

tho question of woman suffrage for
lack of something more conv< tiiont.

Hoy Tortured by Kc/.t i.m.
"When tny boy wan six years old, ho

suffered terribly with eczema. He
I'/tlllf) iwllhol* eit oi ill il/'̂".U«. 11 w i i ii; ijilli'llY III

bed, for the itching was dreadful. Ho
would irritate spots by scratching
with his nails and that only made
them woi'so, A doctor treated liini
and we tried almost everything, but
tho eczema seemed to spread. It
Started in a small place on the lower
extremities and spread for two years
until it very nearly covered tho hack
part of hi:; leg to the knee.

"Finally I M°t (Miticura Soap, CutienraOintment and (hitlcura lMlls and
gave them according to directions. I
used them in tin morning and that
evenlnu. before I nut niv bov to tm#r
1 used Hum a train and Ui© Improvementeven in (hose iV\v hour. was surprising,tho Inflammation seemed to
bo so much less. I used two boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, tho same of tho
Fills and tho Soap and my hoy waa
cured. My son is now in his seventeenthyear and he has never had a
return of the eczema.

took care of a friend's child that
had eczema on its face and Mmha and

(hn PuHnnrft C""" .*..-1« >»v v/uv.vui c» nwnji il 1111 V./IIILmerit.Th?y acted on tho child Just as
they <liil 011 my son and It has never
returned. I would recommond the
0111ifiira Remedies to anyone Mrs.
A .1 Cochran, 1823 Columbia Ave.,
I*hilad«-lphIn, I'n.. Oct. 20, lf*09."

HOW tO SCKNT OLOVB8.
A won:an nvho knows all the ins

and outs of the \foil-dressed world
tolls how to scent gloves. Pour perflltllArvill lhi> iin'nii nf I ho Imnrl nr

ru.b oil of flowers on tho palms and
plaro the gloves on tho hand for severalminute'. until tho odor penetratesthem. Tho warmth of tho
hand drives the oil* into tho glove
and good perfume will remain for
many months.Indianapolis News.

Hainlins Wizard Oil will knock tho spot*off (i sore throat. It's use makes tonsilitm,
quinsy and diphtheria impossible It is
Simply tffeat for Ul® relief of all pain, sororess andIfafljur,!,.n.

His Alarm Clock.
"I Rtiess," said the Yankoo who

had been asked to ndm' an ocho, "I
( mtou i (\ii 1/iiMu cthini/ nlinill

echoes in thin countr> Why, at my
country place up in the Rocky mountainsit takeR eight hours to hoar the
echo of your voice. When I go to
bed I put my head out of the window
and shout "Time to got up" and the

'valfpH me in the morning."

of th<

:h, nnd consequent ZJs5^tt*8&k
id pnlo-peopic luck fij /
need invigorating >K!
than his stomach. ;|$f ftQ'^ne
rong urn) the liver .

>

rcomes and drives ~

OS a whole inulti- ijg&j' trr^rk^r^'^
knosa and 1 2
courao of v. lit Iz5?iZ0&ssJ£i&
Discovery s};i
tlvc, Liver ,^Vl1
/is or.

Jicinc of unknown 'n) ~~

) Mcdical Discov- ,v.
.MioMTioN, liayinrt h-,
hnglish on ifa hot- x^, 7^.
jrreot under o.ath.
id Invlforrto Siomsch, Liver end Rowels.

Tho jirsl stool pen whs tnndc in
1830.
IVrrv Dnvis' I'lunkillor hnH lioon for over

hpvmiIx yt'us :i reliable remedy for luin*
r-. in.l. O, IJ",V, KI.C.

I.ondon'K (iwi hil;?ad« costs $1,420,I(U0.

It was gra this very cottafrom Birmingham,, Ala.,died of Fever- They had
son's Tonic cured them c

Thq two phyHtelnuH hero bad 3 vory obstii
were Italian# and lived on a crtfok 60 yaimonths utandlng, their temporatttth raujjlrnthing In vain. I persuaded them to let mocd matter and lot th« on nn»

feet In &lt three case# wim lui medio,to and po
was no recurrence of tho trev6r.
Write to THE JOHNSON'S CHILLI

^NIN^POT^.ngekmx^YJ Dlrectfro^the
to You

Some fertilizer manufacturers
may tell you that they will sell you
potash cheaper than we will. Wo
are offering carloads for cash direct
from the German mines to the
buyer at the lowest juice ever
quoted. If any one offers it to you
for less than our price, I t fore acceptinghis offer l>e sure that the
manufacturer signs a contract with
von nhsoliifelv r

ery cf foUish sq(/s and not Some
substitute in the
shape o f s u c h P'QT.A &ll

for particular* an

GERMAN KAIJ WORKS, C
~

P, P
Makes Marvelous Cures in Blood

P. P. P. purifies flic blood, buih
strength to weakened nerves, expola
happiness, where sickness, gloomy teolii

In blood poison, mercurial ])i>ison,
and skin diseases, like blotohcs, pirnhe;id. we sav without fear of contrndi
purifier tn the world.

Ladios whoso systems are poisoned
dition duo to menstrual ii ropitlaritios,
derful tonic and Mood cleansing prop
Loot and l'otassiuin.

E-V. V. IIPPHAW,
Wiiiidc rlul how resourceful .some

men are alter the need of it lias
passed

THE NEW FERTILIZER.

A discovery of far-reaching Importanceto the farmer.! of the south is
the new fertilizer which ha' been
perfected on one of the islands nuar
Charleston, S. It has lotiK been
known that lin><> is «n oKn<»ntt«l fnnrl

for plants of all kinds and that they
cannot live when it has boon oxhaust<d from the soil. It has also been
known that old worn-out lands aro

extremely deficient in lime, and that
sour, badly-drained lands have thHi
lime in » form that is not usable by
growing crops

Farmers' Bulletin No 121, I'nUed
States Department of Agriculture,
says; "All the applications ot lime
Increased the yields. « The
host yields were obtained with the
lime in tho form of carbonate, the
linely ground oyster shells standing
first. * Liuie with fertilizer
w u:i mwrf pruiuume nuin nr-peiming
upon fertilizer alone."

Tliis new fertilizer which presents
llnui id iin most usable l'onn is inad«bya new process of burning oyfltor
shell:) ami using :i burner that can
supply potash. The result in a high
grade fertilizer costing the confiutnior only $7 Ou per ton It reclaims
worn out lands in a marvelous mannerif applied broadcast two months
ahead of ammoniated goods. It's
sweetening effects on sour lauds is
ttiiuoHi iiiii(;icai (. niirnl(in irtMght
rates apply on this nc-w fertilizer.
The factory is located 011 Young's
Island, S. C . but all lottery should
bo addressed to K 1,. Connnina, Sales
Agent, Meggetts, S C. Free «!« «< rip
tivo circulars will lie sunt to any ono
on request.

(liioving over spilt milk is silly:
first, becnuso spilt milk wouldn't Infitto use even if you could pick i»
up; and, second, If you were to k"»
it, It would soon get sour.

For II KA1>A <11Illi-ha* ( A Pt'DINN
frpm Oo'.d*. Ue*t. Btomach <M

,NorToi)| i ru'iuits. i Kpnfiitifl will rcllrvo youU'i HquIu.ple*s»nt t© uko-aoti Immrxlt*
fttflly. Try It. 10c.. ttc. tnd too. it dm*
tore*

Elootrlrity at last has beon applied
to the Toddy boar, a Maryland man
l»H\ing patented one that opons it*
Jaws and flashes lights from Its eyes,
noso and mouth when a battery in it«<
interim- 1« nrORKAd

Not Yet.
A Missouri clergyman had In hi?

pastoral flock a member who tv:is
reluctant about meeting the contributionbasket. The pastor had
thrown out many broad hints, but all
to no avail.

win.- uny mo niemner ieu hi ana
was taken to the Rnsworth Hospital.
Wlit'ii the clfivyman arrived tlx- run
was delirious. While the pastor was

sitting beside hi.- bed a w 11 I yell of
"I-'lr«»' Firo!" panic from across the
street.
The slek man drew himself up on

his ell">ws. "Where.where am 1?"
he asked excitedly
"Calm yourself. brother," soothed

the pastor, with Inst the faintest,
twinkle in his eye "You are still
;n ine i-.iiH'.vorrn 1 lospuaK "

.Mpplnrotfa.

FOOTKHST FOR INVALID.
In making a gilt for an elderly

person or invalid the comfort of a
footstool or foot tost, should not b<3
overlooked. A carpet remnant Is ex-
conent for tills purpose, or lh<-- sound
pnrts of a iwornout rug or carpet uiuy
be utilized..Public Ledger.

ge Est BfOoBcsStie, 3,5 miBes
that three ite§!aras nearlybeen sick 3 months.JohnluickPy.readBetter below:

Brooksldo, A In., May I, 1W !.
into ca»cs o{ continued Mnlarlnl Fever. .\!l
<1h from my etore. Theno cnaoa wero of thrco
{ from 100 to 104. The doctors had tried ovorytryJyhnaon'a Tonic. I raoiovod nil the printingbotllo na a regular prt-ecrlpUou. Tlio otruiauent,Tbuy rocovered rdptdly fi,nd thort)

P. ft. flHTl'LETT.
U FEVER TONIC CO., Savannah, Cn.

I German Mine*
ir

r r arm

inixctl goods as ho may have <jti
hand at the close of the season.
You know how it has been in

the past. If you are contracting
for other fertilizers, he sure that
V. contract requires delivery of the
pota.h at the same time with or

the delivery of the other
I > » not accept the other

f: until the potash is delivered.
[»ii i. t iep» ! "ii tin assurance of
the sale.man. Write it in the ((ill-

it tra<Jt ItvU1Payft JrAia you t, dot-,.
iJ price* write to

onlinenlal Bldtj., Baltimore

e Hi m

Poison, Btamatiii and Scrofula.
Ik uj> tho weak ;<n<i UcbiHlutrrl. ives
llson.so, giving tli< jcilicnt li. dth ami
ij;h and liiHuitudo Tiisi juw iiU il.
timliuia, clyspi-pjiiu, and m :i)l Uo<"l

plos, old t*lir«*i»it* nlr.r U'.tc r, ..

rtion (hat 1*. I', i.i Hie bc.nt biuuti

nnd whose blood is in an impure roll-
arc peounariv ix-nt-tittcd t>v tlio won"
ertlea oi J>. I\ P., Prioldy Abb, l'oko

8AVANMAH, CA.

iasthma si
THOMASON1^ PAJH<

FOR SALE QY ALL LEADING DRUGQ
American

CANDLER BUILDIf

»CTORY RE-E

<Ha 11 "S 'l A N n A R [ V

Atlanta Typewriter
^gavtu«»iwcgrawp :«,BrrxBXTf*rn&n

f SIMON'S
| SEED SPECiALTlES |

FOR MARKET GARDENERS |
3KNO ron 1910 Catalog
I. N. SIMON & SON

^ PHILADELPHIA. PA. ^
Hucjo .tnd the Poet.

A \oims t!iK11<iw11 ;>,>t t halll!^
from fho r'-Oilr.M < >,< t to th<* ;»»

titer of "N"olt<' lifi: '!« I'aris' ,i

copy ol' lii1 wortt. which l» !i
pult'Isijiftl !:i tin- i >«' «>t tK >f
poem.- IIm>4<> ropi't^l in iii' ...

pathetic tmil: :wnl Mm .i.iij* nmit
was (!« '.i^hlod with lln> lottrr, ,i

woll he infill h:»v< been TIi^ joy,
nowevcr, wa i :m nort iivim, inr i

day ()' two Intel his .-»«nt an
itonneed that tin ick ire »ontainini?the volume o: j !) ul come

ivaek thnush the po:;t ui, >p "<1 Tlirt
package Hore tin- legend, 'H<*fu:<d |>ar
le (Ipstinatmo Affrniiehi-v. ('inon tin
siitllsant " T.ontlun (Jlobu.

Only One "linuno <,>ni11im"
That is l.nxativo Hroino l^uin ti I
for th . ifj.mtnrc uf K. W Urovc t '*» <1 Hie
World over te Cure a '1 tti One Dn

.\ ffUlWriTl'Tn Foil ('IlUA M.

Stir one <lo8F<?rtP>}ioonful of Hour
lylo «i pint of now milk, taking caro
that it I* perfectly gmooth. Hlmmer
It ty inko off t!io law tasto of flour.
Root woll the yolk of ono o^i;, and
«Ur It RfiMly into tlii> milk Hub
through a fliw; ni< vc .Wvnryday
TTonsoVocplnu.

1
c, rvwvi /<P

EfacwdSewm
Gloawsts t\\e $ys\era

tjjcc\\xaV\y;
coias U\AU neadaa\xcs
OavAu CCA\9»V\\)CX\ow;AcXfc waVwraWx/, atf^XvuVy as

a Laxdwc,.
lks\ Joy Mow avACAuXk

a\\& 0\&.
'16 #e\. \Vs b©we$\c\oA e^cc\s.

avwoys buy w\e qcuxxv&tib
r>Mir>u(oclureJ by tKe

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

sold by all leading dnuogistj
ore 3ize or\ly. regular price 50* per bottle

Professor .Tovons of Cardiff Pniver-
sity College, Wales, addresed a meetingof the members of the Cardiff
Exchange on the theory of a conuoc*
tlon between snnspots and trade cycles.
SI AM >11'.II!NO pnr<''l Personal treatment r n.nll lu.
nuuctlons Adr» J.< .utlirlo, */; Malu fct. I.vncliiur,:

Cabbage Plants
GROWN FROM BEST LONG ISLAND

SEED A IN O TRUE TO TYPE.

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,

.EARLY FLAT DUTCH and
PREMIUM LATE FLAT DUTHH. ..

lJrlco> Miiiit 'n the other fellow's;if nut, I will make tncrn so.

500 to !,' > 0, per 1 n')< i.000
to ]o.ooo, $1.1:5 per l,<"»(' v to
20,00'.', $J per thousand

I make a opcclulty of l < f aen ot
tho above ! nr varlet: * < .en c\ at
any Southern Ex] >. S3 i' r. uy otlice
for $] Delivery In v ><.<d condition
guaranteed.
Arthur W. Perry,

Young's Island S. Cif

CliiMren Like ^
trrr sr?vraa -crest*. ^

'

'c iji3^
It is so pleasaiit to lake- stops the jcough so ciuirkly. Absolutely safe 1
toe and contains no opiates.

AH' Hrugpiett, ?S c*nt«. J^sr:rr=r::r: ".rr^r.^rn:;:^'
lay Fever & Phthisic
iLlEVED IN TWO MINUTES £y
H S ASTHMA CURE
ISTS OR COC. A PACKAGE 3V MAIL,
nis\t,io Comp>r.loy,
MG, A f LA NT A. GA

3UILT AND SECOND-MANO |
ww af4 si I jMaIips, «t Pricti from '> < A up.

txsnange. "

\ . :\"rj
:) We Buy|F U R s ^#^11
KJ P other*. Tnllovr 0 PflHB *, .n«eng, v* 1
y GolJ»nScttl, n; Apitr, j
SS Wild Ginger, etc Wr m reltn, jlH rtlaMuhrd in 1356 "< >vcr hall num i- :.)[
iLouuville Rnd can do li«llvr (in ou if.» £&

tyr.iU i tK.inuwion mrrcluntt Prleimi *, jpjany B*n» iri I Writ* fcr wt«l'y sj
pn> r lid «.'iti iliipiing i4tfi

t¥J. Sabol 6l Sons, H
$ 171 E Market SI. UOUISV.LLE, KY. fcfj
"MANUFACTURERS

INVESTORS AND FARMERS!
it \mii pay to investigate the terrl*

tory traverse;'. I.y c.

Atlanta. Bjfitilngham & Atlantic Ra'lroarl
T his line penetrate'-, tn Garde 'jpot

of the South. Lands are "w in p> ice,
very fert.le and adaptable to the /videstrange of crops. Reports sho that
the crop yield of this section for this
year is phenomenal. The territory is
attracting attention throughout th®
country, and thoso desiring to mvest
cr locate, will do well to communis
cate early.

Inquiries are invited, and literature
treating fully with the population, soil
conditions, schools and churches, et
cetera, will be promptly mailed.

W. H. LEAHY,
ConiKil rai<:«ng4! Afrout. Atlanta, G*

iuj

ISJSSfflfi

j|pQ^rt>ialL


